ROTARY DISTRICT 5100
DISTRICT GOVERNOR NOMINEE SELECTION CRITERIA

16.10 Qualifications of a Governor-nominee.
Unless excused by the board, the person selected as a governor-nominee shall at the time of selection:

RI Required: (Manual of Procedure 2019

(a) be a member in good standing of a functioning club in the district;
(b) have served as club president for a full term or as charter president for at least six months.
(c) demonstrate willingness, commitment, and ability to fulfill the duties and responsibilities of a governor in section 16.030;
(d) demonstrate knowledge of the qualifications, duties, and responsibilities of governor as prescribed in the bylaws; and
(e) submit to RI a statement that the Rotarian understands those qualifications, duties, and responsibilities, is qualified for the office of governor, and is willing and able to assume and faithfully perform those duties and responsibilities.

District Desirable/Preferred

Serving on District committees or assignments increases the candidate’s depth of knowledge about the operation of the District and may be taken into consideration during the selection process. For example:

A. District level service
   a. Member in a District committee
   b. Leadership role at the District level

B. Leadership experience in one or more of the following areas at either the club or District level
   a. Membership
   b. TRF
   c. Public Image
   d. Leadership development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Position/Assignment</th>
<th>Dates Held</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____________________________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other criteria that may be taken into consideration: number of years in Rotary, geographic area, public speaking experience.